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Need another word that means the same as “garments”? Find 9 synonyms and 30 related
words for “garments” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Garments” are: apparel, clothe, dress, enclothe, fit out, garb,
habilitate, raiment, tog

Garments as a Verb

Definitions of "Garments" as a verb

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “garments” as a verb can have the following
definitions:

Provide with clothes or put clothes on.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Garments" as a verb (9 Words)

apparel Clothe (someone.
All the vestments in which they used to apparel their Deities.

clothe Put clothes on oneself or someone dress.
It is clothed with an aura of respectability.

dress Clean treat or apply a dressing to a wound.
Dress the crab and shell the prawns.

enclothe Provide with clothes or put clothes on.
fit out Be agreeable or acceptable to.

garb Provide with clothes or put clothes on.
She was garbed in Indian shawls.

habilitate Qualify for teaching at a university in Europe.
Heisenberg had already habilitated at the University of G ttingen.

raiment Provide with clothes or put clothes on.

https://grammartop.com/clothe-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/dress-synonyms
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tog Be or get dressed for a particular occasion or activity.
We got togged up in our glad rags.

Associations of "Garments" (30 Words)

apparel Provide with clothes or put clothes on.
All the vestments in which they used to apparel their Deities.

belt
A belt of a specified colour marking the attainment of a particular level in
judo karate or similar sports.
A sword belt.

blouse A type of jacket worn as part of military uniform.
I bloused my trousers over my boots.

bodice A sleeveless, close-fitting waist-length garment, typically lacing up in the
front, worn over a dress or blouse or as underwear.

chiffon A sheer fabric of silk or rayon.
Chiffon cake.
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clothes Bedclothes.
Baby clothes.

corset Dress with a corset.

crease
Make wrinkles or creases on a smooth surface make a pressed folded or
wrinkled line in.
He was caught in the crease without the puck.

crumple Become wrinkled or crumpled or creased.
The bumper crumpled as it glanced off the wall.

dress Dress or groom with elaborate care.
Battle dress.

hem Utter hem or ahem.
Let down the hem.

jacket The dust jacket of a book.
Potatoes cooked in their jackets.

negligee A loose dressing gown for women.
A black silk negligee.

outfit Provide with equipment.
A first aid outfit.

pants Underpants or knickers.
Corduroy pants.

pleat Pleat or gather into a ruffle.
She was absently pleating her skirt between her fingers.

pucker Draw together into folds or puckers.
The baby stirred puckering up its face.

robe Clothe formally especially in ecclesiastical robes.
He was dressed in his archbishop s robes after some function.

seam Put together with a seam.
Our stockings are seamed by hand.

shirt
Put a shirt on.
Smith increased his chances of a Great Britain shirt with a penalty shot
save.

skirt
A garment fastened around the waist and hanging down around the legs,
worn by women and girls.
He did not go through the city but skirted it.

sleeve A drogue towed by an aircraft.
An album sleeve.

https://grammartop.com/crease-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/crumple-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/dress-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/outfit-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/pants-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/robe-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/shirt-synonyms
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stitch Make mend or join something with stitches.
He had to have sixteen stitches to his head.

sweater A person who perspires.
A close knit wool sweater for icy weather.

tuck Make a tuck or several folds in.
The colonel was coming toward her his gun tucked under his arm.

undergarment An article of underclothing.
underwear Undergarment worn next to the skin and under the outer garments.

waistline The shaping and position of the waist of a garment.
The changing waistline in women s fashions.

wear The wearing of something or the state of being worn as clothing.
The firefighters were wearing breathing apparatus.

wrinkle Gather or contract into wrinkles or folds pucker.
He sniffed and wrinkled his nose.

https://grammartop.com/stitch-synonyms

